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x. Gee, but I'm feel - ing awf - ly queer,

3. If the don't like the life out here,

m a tempo.
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wheel of my love teems out of gear,

I'd e - ven leave you, Tex - as, dear,

a tempo.
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ing all while And then gain day,..,
your win dow, deir lit tie girl, So anz ious ly
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MCJivn. PLATT Publishing
Published MURRAY MUSIC Co., THETREBUHS PUB. Co., EDWARD LASKA, General Manager,

1416 Broadway, New Publishers of all Shubert Musical Attractions. No. 02

HONOLULU YACHT

RAGE P0STP0NE0

SAN PEDRO, CnL, 9. The
biennial San Pedro to Honolulu yacht
race, under the auspices of the South
Coast Yacht club of Southern Cal-

ifornia and the Hawaii Yacht club of
Honolulu, scheduled to start at noon
today from Son Pedro, may be post-

poned until next Tuesday.
It was announced early today at

tho coast club's headquarters here
that the yacht Winsome, which will
start under the South Coast club's
colors; will not prepared to bail
until Tuesday. Another report
current that the Winsome could not
qualify under the rules for the race.

Commodore R. C. P. Smith of the
South Coast club refused to com-
ment on this report, stating that an
official announcement of the time for
8tartintr the rnce probably would be
made during the morning.

Tho Winsome recently was added
to tho list of entries. Tho other
yachts which will the are
tho Sweetheart; the Mollilu, sailed by
Commodore Louis Ward of tho Aeol-

ian Yucht club of Alameda, and tho
Hawaii, tho representative of tho
island yachtsmen.

Tho Hawaii will sailed by Cap-
tain C. T. Wilder and will carry as
a passenger "Prince Cupid" Kali-ananol- o,

the Hawaiian delegate to
congress.

Presbyterian Church.

Communion services today at a.
in. Sermon by tbe pastor. Sunday
school at a. m.; evening service at
8 o'clock; C. E. society at 7 p. m.;
J. C. E. society at 0:45 p. m.; prayer
meeting Thursday at 8 p. m.; Wom-

an's Missionary society Tuesday at
2:30 p. in.

Methodist Church.

Church sorviccs at the Methodist
Church, conior Fourth and Bartlett
Streets. Sunday school at 0:45;
preuching by tho pastor at 11, sub-

ject, Obligation to Unman and
Divino Govornment"; Epworth
Loaguo at 7 p. i;i,; preaching nt 7,

subjoot, "Excuses, or Why I Am N:1
a Christian." AH who have not
church homes and strnigor nro
cordially invitod.
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Key - felt be - fore,.,

I'll go back East with her,..
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Since I met - lea - nor;.,
All for my - lea - nor;.,
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Dream - of." her night I sleep, a by

Come - - - - I wait,.
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COMPANY NEEDS

T TO STAY

To Medford Theatergoers:
The Athon Stock company, which

has just completed four weeks of its
summer season here, has under con-

sideration a proposition from the
Lyric theater, Portland, which it will

be compelled to accept unless busi-

ness improves here during tho next
two weeks. It is a deplorable fact
that the business has fallen far short
of what it should bo for Medford.
The company has demonstrated bc-3'o- nd

all doubt that it is the best or-

ganization, outside New York com-

panies, that ever appeared in Med-

ford. I venture the assertion that it
will bo a long time beforo we have
such an excellent stock organization
here. Tho people nro all anxious to
stay, but Mr. Zimmer and myself
ennnot efford to opernto tho com-
pany at a loss, as we have done for
tho past two weeks. There is a cry-
ing need for a now theater hero, but
if we have to close this company on
account of poor business I fear it will
be n decided blow to tho project.

It is up to you do you want this
company or not? This coming week
will tell tho tale. "Whose Baby Are
You?" is a splendid comedy and our
plans nro to follow it up with "In tho
Bishop's Cnrringo," "Tho Squaw
Man," "The Heir to tho Hoornh,"
etc. If you want to keep tho show
here, show it by your patronage nnd
boosting.

CHARLES D. HAZBLKIOQ.

MAN SHOT DURING
QUARREL OVER FIGHT

ELLENSBURG, Wash., July 0.--- As

a result of a quarrel over tho
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight, Richard
Henry, colored, is in jail today, while
Snm Bowles, another negro whom ho
shot, is in a prconrious condition at
n local hospital,

After shooting Bowles through tho
arm, Henry surrendered himself to
tho police.

Bowlos has a white wife. Ho ed

thnt Jeffries wns n bettor
fighter than tho black champion. lie
was explaining tho ability of tho
vhito man to whip Johnson wliin
Honry began shooting with n shoi- -
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GILLETTE URGES LAW

BARING EIGHT FILMS

SACRAMENTO, Cnl., July 0.

The California legislature, at its next
session will pass law barring
prizefight pictures from the state, if
the wishes of Governor Gillett are
followed.

Governor Gillett has said tho ex-

hibition of fight pictures should bo

stopped.
"I believe that tho legislature at

its next session ought to enact law
making it crime to exhibit pictures
of prize fight or others which tend
to corrupt, public morals," said Gil-

lett. "In my opinion, the different
municipalities of tho state ought to
at once pass ordinances to tho same
effect."

NOTED ENGLISHMAN TO
TOUR THIS COUNTRY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., July 0.
Six Lorstono Pouletl, who, with Lady
Poulett. arrived on tho steamer Chi
Yo Mnru from tho Orient, today is
arranging tho details of trip
through Canada and tho United
States before returning to England.
Lord Poulett achieved fame in Eng-

land through distinguished service in
tho Boer war. Later ho gained added
publicity by romantic marriage
with chorus girl, who now is Lady
Poulett. Moreover, ho is famous as
the son of tho late Earl Poulett,
whoso marital wager is tho most
startling in the annals of British
aristocracy.

The present earl's father once wa-

gered that ho would marry tho first
girl he met after leaving his club.
Tho girl happened to bo tho daughter
of harbor pilot. Tho carl fulfilled
his promise and married her. After

time, however, divorco was ob-

tained owing to incompntability. La
ter the carl married tho mother of
tho present Lord Poulett.

After tour of Canada and the
United States Lord and Lady Poulett
will return to their homo nt Crew-kern- c,

England.

It may require short "cam-
paign" of want advertising to find
tho kind of work you'ro looking for
But it would requiro Jong cam-
paign of runy other sort of "!ork- -
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GRIM BANQUETORS

DRINK DEATH TOAST

PORTLAND, Or., July 9. Flvo
men, raurdorera convicted of lynch-

ing Olllo Snyder near Canyon City,

Or., last wlntor, woro takon to tho
ponltentlary at Salem todny follow-

ing a banquet lact night at tho Impe-

rial hotel during which they solemn-
ly torotcd each other nnd drark to
tho health of tlioir guards.

Four of them began life aentenco;
tho fifth, formerly a deputy shorlff,
Is under sentenco to hnng Septem-
ber 2.

Tho grim hanquetorB Jestingly
drank to a quick death If a pardon
failed to arrlvo In tlmo to savo him.

Snyder wUi lynched and shot down
whllo undor tho protection of Joseph
Casady, a deputy sheriff of Grant
county, who had been hunting Snyder
for months to bring him back to
stand trial for tho murder of a man
named Green, whom It was alleged
Snyder shot to death in a quarrol at
Ileppnor, Or. Evldenco Indicated
that Ctuiady, assisted by Emmott
Shields, Earl Shields, Don Hlnton and
Albert Green, a brother of th man
lcilld at Heppner, wero responsible
for Snydor's death.

All woro convicted. CaBady waa
sentenced to death, whllo tho others
wero glvon llfo Imprisonment.

Every hour of every day tho wnnt
ads nro i'scttling" things, accom-
plishing things in this city. Tlioy
find buyers, sollors, traders, workers

they introduce peoplo who have
business to do with each otlior.
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WILL HAVE NO PICTURES

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 0. Al-

most every city nnd villago In south-

ern California possessing n moving
picture theater Is aligned today In

tho antl-flg- plcturo rnnks. Tho may-

ors of Lou Augoleo, Rlversldo and On-

tario havo InHtructod tholr pollco to
closo nny thontor attempting to ex-

hibit tho pictures. Tho city council
of Hollands pnRsed nn ordlnnnco pro
hibiting tho oxhllbtlon of plcturon of
prlzo fights and "otlior films tho pro-

duction of which Is n direct assault
upon tho public morals."

Corona's council passed similar or-

dinance.
Tho mayors of PnBndon1., San Ber-

nardino and Long Dench aro Investi-
gating their legal right to Biipprcso
tho pictures and havo Intimated thnt
tlioy will tnko any posslblo stops to
prevent tholr exhibition.

POSTAL SAVINGS' BANKS
Not Ready Beforo 1011

CHICAGO, July (. Postmnster-Geuor- nl

Hitchcock, who was in this
city yesterday, expressed tho opinion
that no postal savings bunk could be
established boforo January 1, 1011.

He inndo this statement during
conversation with Postmaster Camp-bul- l,

who requested that of tho
first banks be placed in operation
hero.

Road the furnished room ads in
tho papor today and then writo a
bettor ono. It'll find you a lodger.

Your Watch is Sick, Take it to

DIAMOND'S
MEDFORD
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Medford, Oregon: TIi'ih cortifiert

that have sold Hall's Texas Won-d- or

for tliu euro of kidney, blad-

der and rheumatic troubles for tun
years, and have never hud n com-plni-

It givos quick nnd pormauunt
rcliof. Sixty days' treatment cneh
bottlo. M.rifnrd I'hiinnnv. tf

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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RARDON'S SERVES SISKI-
YOU MINERAL WATER
THROUGH HIS ICELESS
FOUNTAIN.
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Rookwood
Pottery
Wc havo a larger collec-
tion than is usually
found in cities of 25,000.

EASTMAN KODAKS

THE BEST

Medford
Book Store

DI4M0MDS
Loose or Mounted

, When looking for DIAMONDS of
quality, don't fr.ll to boo my otock.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler, Near P.O,

We Fix It
"Our machine responsibility

doos not end with tho machiuo'u
sale. Anything wrong wo fix
it. If anything breaks wo fix
it. Anything woars out wo fix
it. If it'fl your fault wo fix
it. If it's tho machine's fault

wo fix it. If it's our fault
wo fix it. No matter what's tho
matter wo fix it.

uan Main iii. i

u, a. LuriuiM, rnor.

Lawton Bulldlnn.
Moilforcl, Or


